
ny nattiitar sdvantagcssrhich a territorial go-

vernment may lead them to embrace. - But'
such are their habits that more could be ex-

pected from tbe new than the old settlers.
While we have travels into the Interior,
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deftt as the French appear to be in the toa
rage aad perseverance of their soldiers, hey
do not refuse to recollect that it is a newsser-
vice which is to be imposed, and that all who
engage are not ' veterans trained by former
dangers to meet any danger in whatever form '

it may come. Yet the experiments "already ;

made have exceeded, their hopes,' and thee
port of Admiral llruix is very favourable' to
tha conduct and success of the flotilla ' Ad- -'

The Amendment to tht Constitution for de.
' signating President and nt has pass-- -

td . the Legislatures of Maryland end Virginia '

by vast majorities, '
; :'' ? .' .'

The Bouse of Representatives of Penrisjlti.

we learn something of the commerce. From
Detroit to the Mississippi, the Commerce;
may"scarcely be said to have an established.,
course. In the it is more convenient.

Some losses will probably oblige the report
ofvoyages whicl woUld otherwise have been
unknown. " The sloop Washington, with a
valuable cargo, ' was.' lost in Lake Ontario
She sailed from Kingbton on the 6th of No-

vember last for Niagara. "Her Boat and sev

roiral lkuix has written to the Minister of
Marine the account, which he has rendered,
very Battering. The bombardment .of iht:

x.. aforesaid, when' ;and by-'.wbo-

and what amount of money has been account- -

' ' d for, and shewing the balances, if any, now
(

-- ia advance-an- not accounted for. v.
- Agreed to without a allusion "

Mr. Kennedy calkdrjup his resolutionpre-;;- -

scribing that the sum received in the pi-rt- s

of the United States, for the rel'iet and main-,.- v

tenance of sick and disabled teamen, be ex- -:

v pended in the districts wherein the' are col-- v

"lected, aad-that- ' the surplus be placed for
'

" certain "purposes untler the1 tliTection of the'
lWdenu-:;':VO:.V- ': :' V;v'':'- '-

. Referred to a cofttmittee of the? whole on
Monday . ..''"-- s '

,
'

Mr. J. Clay observed that considerable in- -'

.' jury had accrued to the United States from';
the existing provision of the revenue laws iriL

cases thejfV were infracted. Ue
therfore moved the following resolution. --

. Resolved, That persons guilty of crimes a-- -

rieingunder the revenue laws of the United
States, or inciarring fines or forfeitures by
breaches of the said laws, may be prosecuted
tried and punished, at any time ..within ' five

' ' years after the time of committing' the of

eral articles were found at Oswego., I rom
Kingston' to Oswego is nearly a southern
course about 30 miles. From Kingston to
Niairara is about S.'W. HO miles across the- -

'.ma-nav- e aaeptea the Amendment leas 64
Nays 9. :. V V,

.
'

'Vie Amendment has also passed the House of
Representatives of the State of Ohio by a large
majority, ,

"

.' '
-r t ..'. '

'

- On the 4th inst. Articles of Impeachment,
against John Pickering, containing four dif-
ferent counts, were read in the Senate of the
United StaTes'by'Mr. Nicholson, in the name
of the managers appointed on the part of the
House of Representatives, and. the cbnsidera r
tion thereof postponed until the day .follow--
ing They ahall'appear in our next paper.

. FlRF.-O- n the 27th ult. the house of
Pratt, of Amh'efst, (N. II.) was con-

sumed with three children in it, a boy of 8, a
girl of five, and another four years old, '

Lake. 1 he commerce oi tne juase is al-

ready of sufficieRt cousequence to attract
serious notice. The cargo of this sloop is.

reckoned1 at 20,000 dollars. Salem Register,

aeve'ral ports' has eventually proved, nodis--

couragemerit to the French, ' and the First
Consul has most pointedly marked with his
approbation the firmness which was discover-
ed by. some officers at Granville. To this .

notice which has had all its effect, has been
ahiteda'jriaPtbnalriRaiiioit" to secure the
first rewards to those who should tlr

distinguish themselves in the army of
England. Butwhile the. army ef England is
the first object, the comprehensive' mind of
Buonaparte surveys all the points at. which
France can be vulnerable. .WhilJ the fleet
in the Mediterranean' 19 equally preparing
fortho active services as the fleet at' Brest ;

while constant negociations ar maintaioed
between the northern powers and the southern
parts of. Euroc, in Portugal and Spain ;
while an armv and fleet are busy in the south-
ern parts of Italy, still there remains a vigi-

lant army in Ilanover, a strong army in the
sdutheru- - parts of France-- , and .a powerful ar
my in the northern parts of Italy. The im-peri-

al

army in Venice, necessary perhaps for

The following Proclamation, which we consi-

der of importance to enjr commercial rea-

ders, was furnished by captain Lassct ar-

rived at Portland from Rerbice.

PROCLAMVnoV.
By their Excellencies

'

Lieutenant General
William Grinfitlcl, and Commodore Sam-

uel Hood, Commanders in chiefof his Ma-

jesty's land arid sea forces, at the' windward
and leeward Charibe Islands, cc. Sec.;
WHEREAS fcy articles 'of capitulation1

fence or incurring the fine or forfeiture, any
provision or law , to. the contrary notwilh--.
standing. .. 1

,

: Referred to the committee of ways and
: 5 means.- -

A message was received from the President
of the United States as follows. ,

V To the Senate and House of Representatives'
, of the United States of America. v v

' ! now lay before Congress,, the annual ac- -' proposed to. the inhabitants of Beei bice, &c.
and accepted by them, which place is .now in
his Majesty's possession, and the inhabi-

tants thereof are''-- : become subjects of his Ma
jesty, we have thought fit by virtue of the
powars and authorities in us vested, to pub-

lish this proclamation,' hereby permitting and

with every article of furniture. Mr. Pratt
and his wife were at mieighboifts,on oh eve-

ning visit when the fire was discovered ; but
it had made such progress that it was impos-
sible to save. the lives of the thildren. '1 he
'2 oldest retained considerable of the human
form, the youngest very little. Their re-

mains were taken from the ruins, put' in one
coffin, and the day after deposited. , i J

A most horrid nrurder and suicide was com-"Triitt- ed

in Somers, Connecticut, on the 17tlt
ult. A man by the name of. Moody, killed ' '

his wife; and child about three months old,
'and a young girl, niece to his wife; after
which he dispatched himself with a knife
Tbe three first he killed with an axe.

T Tim REPUBLICAN SOCIR TYvitt .

mett ut Mrs. IkwAim's, on TUESDAY

the quiet of th new territory, is not left with- -
out a good guard upon all its nps rations. ;

This army contained ,10,00!) men in October '

last under Gen. IJjllegrade, whose head-rpia- r-

tcrs wu-r-e in Padua. General Mitrollsky ..""'.

commands under him at Treviso. Two thou- - "

sand men from this army are in the Italian '

Tyrol ; upon the Adige there are 10,900 ;
and above 6,000' a re near .Verona, upon the j

Austrian Frontiers.. TheFrench army,vhich
remain in upper Italy, is reckoned at 50,000

!" French and Italians : two-thir- ds of it are un--.

allowing that horn and after the publication,
hereof, until his majesty's pleasure shall be
made known, that all hw-lovin- subjects may
lawfully trade to and from such places as are
in his majesty's possession, subjectne verO'e-les- s

to the same duties, rules, regulations,
conditions, restrictions, '.penalties, and for-

feitures, to which the trade to and from his
majesty's colonies, plantations, and islandsin
the West-Indie- s, is, or shall be subject by

:lawr--b- ut nothing therein contained, shall ex- - ,
tend to prevent the importations tit --Ann ri- -

' the contingent charges of government. . No
occasion having arisen lor.making useof any
part of it in the present year, the balance of
eighteen thousand fire hundred and sixty '

dollars, unexpended at the end of the last year,
'

remains now in the treasury.
' - ' ; ; ,: Tim JEFFERSON.,

' Wednesday , January 4,'",
.

The bill making appropriations for, the
support of the military establishment of the

! United States for the yeac 1804, was read
. the third time and passed. . ;

The House again resolved itself into "a.
committee of the whole on the .bill from thi

" "Senate, for the sale" of the General Green,
nd for making a further addition to the na-- y.

Anl after Considerable debate," the bill
was referred to the committee of commerce

" and manufacture. , ,
'

Thursday, January 5. .

.'".'The House went into a committee .of the
' whole, on the bill for the laws of

the United fjtatcs. After some debate the
bill was

on the const of the Mediterranean, the other'
third at Mintna, Verona, ISoIogne.Fcrrara,
and other part oPthe interior, While tha

pext, at 6 o'clock in the evening. Its members
are requested to be punctual in their attendance". .

By order vf the President, ' "

T" " " " l: a: DonsEr. Scc'rj.
- Wilmington, Jan. 24, 1804. . t .

Courts are in friendship, the Generals live in
great harmony, and there is no" temptation'
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more fully impressed with the importance of
. ,1 . .. 1 .1 . C . - !. '

can, or other neutral bottoms belonging to
the subjects of any power in amity with his
Britannic majesty, of provisions,attlp, grain,
wood of ever kind from the United States of
America, so long as the time ahull be bllowcd
in pursuance ol and under the terms and con-di'.io-

of the said articles of capitulation
or any pother privileges m exemptions 'gran-
ted by the said articles of capitulation.

It is further ordered and declared, that all
commodities being the growth, procure, or
m inufjctnre of .the aforesaid place, shall be
shipped to Great-Britai- n or Ireland, or any
British plantation in British ships, navigated
according to law. And it S3 further ordered,
that no produce shall be exported in foreign
bortomSi except wbat may.be detmed abso-

lutely necessary in return for provisions, and
that only to the amount of such provisions.

Given under our hands and seals, at head- -

LAST.
Dominico

Cuba
New-Yor- k

do.-- .

Turk"s-Islan- d

NoifoKc
GoadalnUpe
'Charleston
St. F.tistutia

St. Viticet.ts
St. Croix.

Charleston
JamaitA'

St. Vincents.

tXTERf O SIKCE OUR

Sch'r Neptune, Goold,
Sloop Washington, Clifton,
Brig Eliza, Wood, - --

Fair American, l)ay,
'Orange, Pelham,

Sch'rNabby, Haddock,
Fair Play, Mansfield,
Harmony, Sawyer,
Union, Chevcr,

Sloop Rosanna, Tufts,
Brig Nautilus, Derby,

CMARED.
Sch'r Betsey, AYilson, 1

Brig Olive-Ilranc- h, Tedrick,
Sloop Durt,Smi;h,

left to viol ite it ,
; J

.
The English nd French continue to pub-

lish various plans of the invasion. The ge-

neral opinion appears to be that it will not be
in one point. While great apprehensions
are expressed for Ireland, orders are given
for two regiments t'o be ready to depart for
the West-Indie- s.

The Gernnns are more than at any .former
time attentive to crjmmnrce, both in studying
its laws, and in removing the unr.y obstacles
to its success from national habits and pre-
judices.

t A' experiment has been made in
Franco-ii- by Prussia and Uavai ia of the suc-
cess of an unlimitted commerce in grain.
The orders have been published, and .lr.tve
been received with every expression tS the
public joy.. Wurtsburg has a professor of
Commerce from the Elector of levari ., and
Heidelberg by orJcr of the Elector of Hade.
Th; English assert that the Germans agree
that there has not been that vigilance agniiitt
the good from England, which the orders of
Gen. Mortkr retptired.

Wc have from Rerbice the regulations of
commerce, which define the liberties of nu-tr- al

commerce, and provide for an intercourse
with the United States of America. .

Wc have, seen a continuation of the Tour in
October last to Detroit from Kcntnckeyrami
we follow the traveller with an anxious dc-'ai- re

of information through these region
which arc soon to welcome new settlements.

preserviijtj unpoiiuieu lue loumain ii justice
thai) t!i citizms of these states. With this

'."View the constitution- - of the United States,
. and of many of the states also, had render-

ed the magistrates who decided judicially be-

tween m m and nnn, more Independent than
those of any other country in the world, in the
hope that every inducement, whether of in-

timidation or seduction which could cause
them to swere froiit the duty assigned to
them might he rm?ved. Bat such was the
frailty of human nature, that there was no
precaution by which our integrity and ho--;
nour could be preserved, in case we were de-

ficient in that duty which we owed to our-
selves. In consequence1, sir, said Mr. Ran-
dolph, of this unfortunate condition of if!an,
we have been obliged, but yesterday, to pre

cuartera, Dcmarara, the 2d of October, 1803.
W.GRINFII LD, Lieut. Gtn.
SAMUEL HOOD.

From the National luiclligencer

Arrived at this port wjTuesday last, t.e,
ach'r Fair-Pla- y, Daniel Mansfield, in 18 day
from Guadaloupe. Early in the mCniinj; of.
the 16th, met st ?a, in lot. 53, lonr. 76, the
brig Franklin, of Portsmouth, 13 day front
St. Thomas, bound to Ncwbcrn.fer an accusation against a judge of the; Uni-

ted States who has been found wauling in hi
duty to himself and his country.

. At the last session of congress, a gentle-
man from Pennsylvania did, in bis place, (on
tbe bill to amend the judicial system oflhc
United Slates) state certain f.ts in relation
to the oTh Sal conduct of an eminent judicial

NOMINAL PRICES CURRENT,
At IViLMisGro, January 24, 1804.

' rt".fi To
HUitts.Dis.Ctu

RUINS!
The Washington Ftdcralist rf yeteiday,

Edited by Etias ILC-hhte- ll, Clerk of the.m-prcm- e

court of the United Spates, contains a
lnment;d)le tale of the M Jcflersoii" systttn of
mius brought upon the Uiiitvd States, by the
present republican administration. Itdeep-l- y

regret
The ruin 'of the army,
The ruin of the naw,
The ruin of the judiciary,

"The ruin of the bankrupt syttctn,
The ruin of the internal taxc?,
The ruin of the direct lax, tnd
The ruin of the mint.
But, Mr. Smith, it has strangely forpotten

lo enumerate other equally Important ruins.

9B CON per cwU

O.i the fith of October our traveller U ft
Otawva town to proceed onward toward the
rapids of Miami oflhe lake. The usual route
by fort Defiance at the mouth of the Auglmc,
be forsook, to take an Indian path, which

character, which I then thought and still ill'10'
14

think, the hotist bound to not ce. Cut the
latt-neMo- i the session (lor we nan, u l n.iv- -

30take not, scarce a fortnight remaining) pre

Iiulttr per lb.
Cotton per lb -

Coflte per H.
Coru per bushel, '

Meal. do. 1

1 lour per barrel, ' 7
Lumber per M. V

10

23
90

I

10

eluding !1 poibiliiy of bringing the subjfct
to nny eHicicnt trult, : 1 did not then think
prope--r to take any steps in this business t

saved him about 20 miles of distance. It
was much uncleared. From Tawva town to
the rapid of the Mismi was 70 miles, and it
is a flat country with a growth ol beach, linu,
and sycamore. Some good land near the
Auglaize was covered with ash, oak and wal- -

Finding my attcniion however, thus drawn to
a cotiiidcration of the character of the officer "3'I produced bylthe. Saiue-J- i JeirtrMHyMfm-o- f J

2uU.OatUi InT"In question, 1 mude it my business, consider- -

it iny duty, it well to myielf at those whom I
R. o. do. - do. - do. ... I

W. o. bl. .do. rough, 20
Shingles per 1000, . 2represent, to investigate the charges then

made, and tb cQVul character of the judge, Molasses per gallon, none,
13in general. . Pork pr barrel,

aununistrituon, wiiult tmut tnmior eg
leave to supply, for the bene Ct cf the Ws.h-ingto- n

Federalist and it supporters, throuch
the medium of jour useful Gazette, as fo-

llow!
The ruin of the marine corps,
The ruin of the sedition law,
The ruin of the alien law,
The ruin of federalism,
The ruin of rm nurchy and. last of all, the

The result having convinced me that there

AO 3
ro

14

50 falling
' I

20
70

exists ground of impeachment against this
t niter, I demand an enquiry into lus con
duct, and therefore submit to the house the

4
1

I

C

I

4

Rice jcr cwt.
Ruin, W. I. pr.g. 3d p.

Jaoiaka do. 4lhdo.
- N. E. do.

Tobacco per cwt.
Tar jur barrel,
Turpentine,

.following resolution t

ruin of the people, at now experienced in thatRct'dved, That a fommitUc be poiiited
to c'l iire iutn the t,nicil conduct of Samuel

50
50 3- -

Vl one iii Ihe associate juilifrl of the u

rtivir.e court of the Uniud Stales, and lo re
port tirir opil ion bclhtr the said Samuil
C'hm c hub so Bctdinlii judicial capacity
at to require the infci portion unite coiutiiu
tional tKiwer of this house.

duns had settled, .10 miles from Otawva
town upon a folk of the river. Much of this
country U overflowed in winter. The sugar
tree wa'i found in thi neighborhood, and the
Indian troughs were to be seen by which the
Indians prepared the sugar for their ue
The whole sountry from .orrimicr's old fort
in th: Miami of Ohio, lo the rapids of the
Miami of the Ioike, Ik? presumes cannot be
immediately productive, as the lands mu4b4 ,

drained. The Miami at the ford l found
to be wide but shallow. The ford were ten
miles front' the rapid, and there was a very
B jrccuMe view from the banks of thn river,
let rem tin were to be seen of the British
force near Wayne's battleground. A few
houses inhabited by the French who had a
dopted Indian habit were near the rspidt
The Miami below offered a wide and tinin-ttrmpt-

ed

stream. He went down tha titer
several miles in Jus way to JKiioit, n:d putted
scvcrt a'cr course of considerJdc depth,
and afterward the road were comfortable
through groves and over flat grounds, till he
reached a small settlement at Otter Crctk,
3 ) miles from the foot of the rapid, la six
milci he reached the flourishing settlement
at Krgion River, lie wssnw mjr near to
Lake Erie. Th house were f logs, Lul
constructed to have tht roofs supported in the
mi do I?. No bridge or rosd were to be found
ctctptinj in the suburb of Detroit, and for a
amsll distance near M'Dour.sl's mills. The
inhAbitanU ha rrprficnt t re gligcntof m

After tome dtbate, and motions to pott
none and u'lionrn, an sdiournncnt a at a
lale hour carried, without taking the qucs

myvriuneiw ana minrejimj sidie ci rnunc r
fairs, by which they find themselves exortra-le- d

from the burthen and eipctices of a lontf
and bloKly war, at peace wiihall the wot 1.1,

hsppy at home, rtspccUd abroad, in the full
enjoyment of liberty and indipcnJencc, with
a national credit and rrpntatirn, unknown
and unequalled by any other people, in auy
other nation or empires . .

QntoflhtiuinedCilittr.itf
thtUiuttdSUttu

Thursday, Dec. i9.

A writer In the
on the subject rf the arqu'iMiion of IxAnYt

ana by the administration of Mr. JcHcrton,
say, . , "i

u Was it possible the t"t WasbinRton
could know it, it would jtvs hint ecstatic joy)
for it wa always hi theme (a I hate been

SV.t?!ARrQFXUVS.

JOHN GRAY

Infetmt th inhabit tuli tf ltltURtn &

ill ti7iVr, lift h rti juft arrived frw
AVw: Jrt, enl it tw opening at flirt
Jliuorfj, in Fttr.t $lrttt

A Gencr.'il Artmt fF

DRY GOODS,
WhUh h tjfert tr ftU Ml th Jt udmei

ftitn Jtr CJh. '

Jon. 24, 1804,

.70 KENT. - --
The Gantcn of Hockey Point,

NEU'GROUM)U
(.!, 4 tw iUi Iim Hwary f-- " Ll!.' t w. noortit, ( CI!'. HOOf t V

J.. 14. . H

SA'.KM. Ucrcm'erCC).

l'rtm soma accounts which havr been rf
fisrcd ta the liublii', it appeals that all the dif--

firuliicSrvtKitil) tlif inPioO of 1 Hnl-.ti- d

Iiar nt unlr Ix rn ronnidcrvt, bit they hava

crn diicwssed i'h !! that interest which
credibly informed) that until this pttt aitpitTi r?ntkalit Its atr.Prt prcjuiliccs,

en I la it most del rmiiud opposition. Siill
f 1. ,ntnt of the icrmteU ucncral has bcrn

united to Amcrics, the United States were
not permanently steurr, nd that it must be
obtained some low or other. -

V p.rcily n''" Ko ll u t'tTrf S


